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KAY’S JANUARY FURNITURE SALE SIMPSON*% THE

ROBERT
COMPANY 
LIMITED ^

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1910.

PROBS:

Special Price Reductions 
for the Last Seven Days 
This Great Sale

^ H. H. FUDGER, President? J. WOOD, Manager. 7*/

FOOD PiI 3, , J. E. PUto IS NEW g 
of l| MEN OF MCO(M Men May Buy Fur-Hned; 

Coats Cheap at This Store I
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ifGets Position by Acclamation— 
East and West Toronto— 

Suburban Notes. STi& if L
DUT they cannot ^uy raw furs 
U cheap—here or anywhere else. $ 
Up north they say fur never was 
scarce.

To-day we enter upon the I^st five days of a most 
successful sale, and we intend by further vigorous 
price-cutting to make it the busiest of the month.
There is imperative reason for this, as huge ship
ments of new-furniture for 1910 will 
and sufficient space for its display 
obtained by moving our present stocks.
Tt is interesting to note that in spite of twenty da vs of brisk sell
ing some of the greatest bargains of the month are still unsold. 
\\ e have selected a dozen of these for special mention, 
to the■ store just now will prove more convincing than pages of 
description, and we urge upon all who need anything in furniture 
to coupe and take advantage of the monev-saving opportunities 
which end with the end of January.

SAVONAROLA CHAIRS

&gm ï
Meats, Fish,

' Purchasei 
Put /

Arthur E. Fugsley, Reeve of Sutton 
Village, wag yesterday by acclamation 
chosen warden of York County, succeed
ing George S. Henry of Oriole • It
mOUSM„that R’ p- Couleen, Reeve of 
Stouffville, would be a candidate for the 
position, but, tho nominated and strongly 
urged by his friend». Mr.'Coulson declined 
to enter the list. The others nominated 
Y*™ S,eevjy tiull of Weston. Reeve Har- 
!? 2* Woodbrrdge, Reeve John Gardhouse 

of EtoMcoke and Reeve Annie of Scar- 
boro.

The new warden has lived in Sutton for e- 
a number of years, and prior to his re- 3C 
mova! there lived in Noreh Toronto. He Ç3 
has been for the past six years actively gÇ 
Identified with York County municipal a0 
life, having been a councillor and reeve, »» 
and prominent in the local history of the V 
town His election by acclamation Is a 
tribute .to his worth as a county council-

g h
so 6M Down south same report.

Then why sell fur-lined coats S 
cheap when the demand for furs isjj 
increasing and the supply dimin
ishing ?
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Stock-taking is the answer. No 
other reason.

0 o.
A visit

gdd the appointment of a striking 
committee and the reading of a number of 
communications, there was little outside 
the election of warden to call for com- 
™erU, hi the first meeting .of the York 
County Council of 1910. *

The changes In the council this year 
marked, and, tho only eight new men are 

attendance, some familiar ones are not 
this year In municipal life.

Among the latter are James Anderson, 
Jerry Nelson, W. C. Grubbe, Reeve War
ner of Etobicoke, John Smith 
Hill, and two or three others.

The big outstanding question this year 
wilt, as Is usual at the spring session, he 
with respect to equalization matters.

1 Beyo 22 only Men’s Çariadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 

medium dark well furred skins, good quilted lin
ings and well finished. . Regular $35.00 to 
$50.00. Thursday, 927.00.
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Length 76 in., a Chippendale 
design, of first-class workman
ship, produced in fine mahog
any, with crotch mahogany 
drawer and door fronts, one of 
our very best sideboards. Reg
ularly $220,00, for. . .9150,00

< HINA CABINET NO. 80S.
A Louis XVI. design, In select 
mahogany, width 4 ft., height 
5 ft. 2 in., a most attractive de
sign. Regularly $60, for 945.00

OIN ING-ROOM SUITE NO.846 
A suite of four pieces, In the 
Gothic style. Including side
board. extension table, dinner 
wagon and china cabinet,built 
of select quarter-cuteoak. In 
the cathedra! finish. This fine 
suite is beautifully , paneled 
and enriched with carefully 
executed carving. Regularly 
$611.00, for............... 9450.00

SI OE TABLE NO. 802.
Genuine mahogany, width 36 
In., semi-circular in shape, 
with shelf below and square 
tapered legs. Regularly $15;

97.50

’.} ::DINING CHAIRS NO. 171.
A suite of six chairs, five 
small and one arm, in the 
Chippendale style, produced 
In fine mahogany, with seats 
in high-grade leather. Refcu- 
larlV $105, for

DINING CHAIRS NO. 980. s.
A spjte of six—five small 
chairs and one armchair— 
solid piahogany frames, with 
padded seats and backs, in 
grey haircloth.
$83.50, for . . .

BEDSTEAD NO. 1,400.
A four-poster, In mahogany 
veneer, full \ double width. 
Regularly $56, for . . 935.00

BEDSTEAD NO. 150.
A four-poster, in solid mahog
any, width 39 in., one ofNyy 
most admired designs. Regu
larly $47, for .... 

BEDSTEADS NO. 80.
Twin Bedstead, In Circassian 
walnut, single width, an un
commonly handsome design, 
enriched with touches of ex
cellent hand-carving, 
pair, regularly $140, for 9110

A
9 only Men’s Extra Choice Fur-lined Coats, j 

best otter and Persian Iamb collar, lined with 
Russian muskrat, German muskrat and South ] 

American beaver skins. Regular $125.00 and ] 
$135.00 coats. Thursday your choice 989.50.

For hall or sitting ropm few 
chairs .could be more effective 
than these. They are made of 
a handsome dark wood and

nand Mr.

^lUPIS V

are richly carved. The orig
inal chair of which these are 
copies Is said to have been de
signed by the famous martyr 
reformer whose name they 
bear. - Regularly 
for . . .

. 975.00 Cry.

ifDOVERCOURT.

ifThe annual business meeting of Daven- 
port-roâd Church will be held in the 
church hall Wednesday, -Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. 
Rev. James Wilson, moderator of session, 
will preside.

The men of the Oakwood Club will lie 
addressed next Sunday. Jan. 30, at 4.13 
p.m., by Mr. Geo. R. Duncan, on the only- 
solution of world problems. These meet
ings are growing In Interest and atten
dant^.

2000 Shirts at 44c$26.00, 
. .-v,. 915.00

if/ Regularly 
. .$63.00CHINESE ARMCHAIRS.

Quaintly designed chairs, 
made of a dark colored and 
very hard wood, ornamented 
with carving and with marble 
panels Inserted in the back. 
Regularly $12.50, for. .910.00

DRESSER , AND HOMNOE 
NO. 235.

Two pieces of antique furni
ture In the Empire style,built 
of mahogany, relieved with 
heavy brass ornaments, 1 and 
fitted with marble tops. The 
fronts and ends are in richly 
marked crotch mahogany. 
Regularly $106.60, for 953.00

-• -*
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HE last convulsive struggle before stoek-taking.1 This is the end of our stock
m, o , v eFp£es* Clear them out, ye that wear shirts, at 44c each, Thursday. 
1 he 8-o clock patterns are the best. ' ''

2,000 Men s Fancy. Neglige Shirts, spots, stripes, checks and figured designs; garments
WEST TORONTO. J.n. SS.-Char'o, 13C M

Jones, 370 West King-street, employed 
as a car cleaner by the C. P. R„ was PJ 
arrested and brought to the Keele- 
street police station this morning by 
Detective Armstron. He Is charged 
with having committed an assault on SC 
Mrs. Mary Magee, a widow, 40 years 
old, of Hamilton.

The Installation of‘officers of Court 
Davenport, .No. 82, I; O. F., was held 
to-night In the hall of the public libra
ry. Bros. 8. A. Mitchell, field secretary 
of the I. O. F., Conducted the installa
tion. The new dfficers are; Chief rang
er, W. J. Armstrong; past chief rang
er, W. L, Gfennlaus; vice-chief ranger,
J. Curtis; hecording secretary, H. Wil
son; financial secretary, W. R. Shep
pard! treasurer, W. D. Thomas; orator, |
W. Campbell;- senior warden, J. Back- 
us; Junior warden, P. Bennewltz; 8.B.,
W. Smith; J.B., J. Storey; court de
puty, J. Shultz; court physician, Dr.
Mavety. to the Y- M- A. will be held next

Mr. Jaynson of Carlton arrived home Tuesday afternoon at 3.30, when sev- 
to-dav, after a three months' trip to | erSl questions will be discussed.
England. " A i The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Hope

*■ * I Methodist Church will hold a meeting
OB Tuesday of next week at the home 
of Mrs. Broughton, Oebome-avenue.

WEST TORONTO.
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988.00
cd- A Clearing Line of Odd Sizes in Men’s Suits. Reg

ular $10.50, $11 and $12. Thursday, $7.95g i

Men s heavy imported Saxony-finished Tweed Suffs, in rich dark 
brown and olive green shades, with self and shadow stripe, also Some blue 
and black worsted suits, single and double breasted, well tailored and made 
up with strong, serviceable linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $10.50 to 
$12.00. Thursday, $7.95.

The ' gfor :
i|

K
20 Per Cent, off Lace Curtains. Half-Price on Remnants of Furni
ture Coverings, Cretonnes, Taffetas, etc.? and Reduced Prices on 
Oriental, Donegal and other Rugs, are additional attractions of our January 
Furniture Sale. XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XXXX XX XX XXX)

. i.

1000 Tons Spring WaterJOHN KA Y COMPANYII
<| '

iEAST TORONTO.

ICEF LIMITED EAST TORONTO, Jan. 25.—The Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows held their 
meeting at Oddfellows’ Hall, corner of 
Danforth-avenue and Dawes-road, this 
evening, when several initiations were 
put thru. '

More men are coming out every day 
to work for the C. N. R„ the work go
ing ahead as rapidly as possible. To
day four teams of horses were brought 
out and another big gang of men is 
looked for this wpek.

T. A. Woods of Lee-avenue returned 
to-day after a two months’ tour of the 

and Church west.
will accompany him to Ottawa to- The Boys’ Club of Si Saviour's 
morrow, when the bills come up. The Church held a minstrel show in the 
Canadian Union of Municipalities will Sunday school adjoining the church to- 
help the city In its battle against the night. The entertainment was well at- 
Toronto terminal bill. tended and the boys did remarkable

To Beautify City. well.
That the Ontario Government should j A meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 

make an annual grant towards the 
beautification of Toronto-,- as the capi
tal city of the province, is Controller I j 
Church’s contention. He proposes that I 
the local members of the legislature » 
be asked to back up the claim.

Complaints of certain residents of 
Gore Vale-avenpe regarding assess
ment for the widening of that tlmro- 
fare, will be dealt with by the court of 
revision on Feb. 1. !

36 and 38 KING STREET WEST WILL BE GREAT LINE. -1!

G. T, P. Divisional Superintendent 
Says Road Is Best Ever.

I
’

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
FOURTEEN INCHES THICK

UIONVILLE, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—A. 
D. Smith of Cochrane, at the junction 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and Tlmls- 
kaming and Northern Ontario Rail
ways, and who tor the past eight or 
ten years has been associated with the 
big railway constructing firm of Foley, 
-Welch A Stewart, is paying a short 
visit to his parents here.

While’ active construction work on 
the Transcontinental Railway has ip- 
cally been greatly delayed by the dif
ficulty in securing solid footing at tne 
crossing over the Abitibi River, this 
Is notV practically overcome. Nearly 
1000 men are at present employed In 
grading and blasting operations on Mr. 
Smith's division and altogether excel
lent progress Is now being made. In 
gradients and in the general roadbed 
he states that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will be the peer of any other line on 

I the American continent.
Mr. Smith will remain at home for 

a fortnight or leps before returning to 
the north-land. /

r.i tries department lias been challenged 
with yearly regularity since it was In
stituted in 1905. the councils vote on 
each occasion was strongly in favor 
of its continuance. Naturally, how
ever, Mr. Thompson has chafed under 
the criticism, which 
council declare to be unwarranted. The 
past year lias been the most success
ful jhe department has had regard
ing the securing of industries, while 
•the coming of the big American Feder
ation of Labor convention last Novem
ber was a result of the commissioner's 
diplomatic course at the preceding con
vention In Denver.

“Hampered Conditions.1”
In his lettef Mr. Thompson says Ills 

faith in the usefulness of the uepart- 
ment lias never been stronger than 
now, when lie Is relinquishing con
trol, and that no other department 
should receive more loyal support. He 
adds:

"For my part I have decidpd not to 
work under hampered conditions, but 
to step out Into a private business 
where the financial rewards will be 
much greater." ,

While his relations with members of 
the council have always been friendly, 
Mr. Thompson says members have oc
casionally made careless and mislead
ing statements which have been given 
wide publicity, "and are not calculated 
to begot the esprit du corps amongst 
the officials necessary to the success 
of any large enterprise." He speaks of 
bis relations with other civic officials 
as having been most cordial.

Estimates Soaring.
Several more civic officials have sent 

ip theli^ estimates of what they will 
need to 'finance their departments, and 
In each case the amount asked is mate, 
rlally higher than the sums spent In 
19fi9.

ton radial line or an Independent right 
of way. An amendment similar to the 

’former one will be asked.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., was appointed 

to fight the bills on the city’s behalf, 
and Controllers SpenceMUY ABOLISH OFFICE At Donlands Pond on Don Mills Road

Can be delivered in City or on Landing Stage at Pfnd

ms friends in■

IResignation of Industries Com
missioner Opens Up Ques

tion of Policy.

I
t

v
FARM FOREMANIin

Donlands Farmrone North 2520H Win the civic department of lndus- 
puhllolty be abolished now

' ed
tries and.
that CtVmiiseloner Joseph Thompson 
has reeigned?

This la the question which Is being 
nsited. In view of file movement, for 
which Controller Foster Is responsible, 
to revert to tho olef order of things 
whereby the assessment department 
baited the hooks intended to catch out
side manufacturers.

Mr. Thompson wrote Mayor Geary 
yeaterday conveying his resignation 
after 21 yearn in the civic service, the 
paét five having been spent as head of 
the Industries department at a salary 
of J2500. The letter will be considered 
by the board of"control to-day. Mr. 
Thompson's division is ftnfri, ho being 
about to outer private business, so that 
the question now is what to do with 
the department.

DUST: i V

NOTABLE BAY FOR INDIA SHERIFFS SALE OF LARDS
TO BE 9QLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Ml Imperial Legislative Council Méets for 

First Time.
#; Causes Sicknessi

i -
CALCUTTA, Jan, 25.—The new 1m- ,

perlai legislative council thru which AI1 (,lle r‘Kht, title, later est and equity 
the natives will be afforded a larger V -Si* u
fX"ofnBritisahdS,trmerforftheefirot XT S.

time to-day. Township of York, in the County of York,
Lord Minto, the viceroy, who presld- and Province of Ontario, and being cow

ed. described the event as a “great Pc*ed of lot No. 7 In Block B, on the east 
..... historical occasion, opening a new era I °.f. Wlndermere-avenue, according ta
Newfoundland Events. with the Inauguration of broader orln- ' P,1®" No; M1,vregistered In the RegistryST. JOHN’S, Nfld Jan. 26,-The leg- clpies of ^ovemnient ’’ WhÛf Lfmit- 1.°^ .^fieri ,£££*, *Y^,’ “ 

8Thi‘,r«d" ' openWednesday. ting that "much of the existing polit!- County Court of the County^f York he*'
Thursday the Newfoundland news- cal discontent la thoroly jiu.il fiable," tween v. H. W. Kin don. plaintiff ' end 

papers will print their Issues on the he declared that the "British admlnls- |J. T. Gough, defendant, on Monday the 
first paper manufactured In this colony tratlon will no longer tolerate the I-1,** <Jay °r February, A.D., 1910. at 12 
from native stock. preachings of the revolutionary press , at *h* Sheriff’s Office, for

:--------------- and is now determined to bridle literary (1( . Court House, In the
Democrats Oppose It- license. ” There L ’

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—President ■ ■ ----- . thro loi.
Taft’s federal Incorporation bill will 
meet almost solid Democratic opposi
tion, Recording to Republican senators 
who have canvassed the situation.

$56,000 for Park.
That the city purchase for $56,067.77. 

thé northwestern portion of Dufferin 
Grove, or Dufferin Park, as It Is now 
called, Is the recommendation of the 
board of control. The value has been 
fixed by arbitration. The owners are 
C. R.< Rundlh and W". R. Rundle. The 
amount is made up of $48.669.45 for 
the land, with arbitrators’ fees ami 
stenographers’ fees Included. *n-l 
$7398.32 Interest on the mount awarded 
at five per cent, from Nov. 12, 1906, to 
Jan. 25. 1910.

The dispute over the lot at the foot 
of Frederick-street. which the Poison 
Iron Works claim was sold to them I y 
the city three years ago, at $17,800, and 
which is now under lease ito the Milne 
foal Vo., at $2000 a year, was settled 
by a decision to call .for tenders for 
leasing.

W. J. Locke in Divorce Suit.
i- LONDON, Jan. 25.—W. J. Locke, the 
novelist- was named as the co-respond
ent In an undefended

DUSTY FRIDAY :

divorce suit 
brought by Pery Close, an engineer, 
against his wife. A decree was granted 
the plaintiff.

NO MOREf I

DUSTBANE
Is a green colored powder, packed In 
tin cans ready for use. 
a oa
accor

In sweeping 
take one or two handfuls, 
to the duet. Sprinkle 

where you are to begin (not all over 
the carpet ) then sweep as you always 
do. The powder Is swept ahead of 
the broom and falling on the carpet 
absorbs the duel, leaving the carpet 
dlean and bright. The dust 1a not 
thrown Into the air to settle back on 
the carpet and furniture. -•

WHY YOU SHOULD U0I

L row,
rdtng

f IAbolish, Says Foster.
Cofitrollcr Foster, who on M<m.<1ay 

gave notice of a motion to discontinue 
tho department, said last night that 

' ho thought the new- turn In the situa
tion would pttve the way for such a 
i. urse. Hê believed that one of the as- 
siBsmrnt department employee could 
ruperlntend the getting out of neces- 
K-ry printed matter and could- nego
tiate with manufacturers. Tills had 
I eu done In the case of the Indus
tries department at Hamilton.

Controller Spence «aid thpt(lie didn’t 
- t dnk there « an a fetrong aentlment in 

i tuncll for continuing the department. 
There had been considerable criticism 
ot it, and a feeling that, if retained. It 
Mhould be an auxiliary of another de
partment. The criticism Imd not been 
directed a gainst tiie commlssioiter per-

a Uame dwelling house on

of «iSaGaelic League-
To-niglit Albert E. 8. Smythe will 

address the Gaelic League in Broadway

»

DUSTBANE 3333
Hall. Spadina-avenuë, on "Irish j — ——

’ îasiUîrtaSSS

Tho city architect requests $28,4(i8 
for salaries and $2586 office supplies,- 
while last year the respective amounts 
were $23,282 arul $2U0fi. The city solici
tor wants $41,400. gvhereas $34.342 I was 
spent last year. The city clerk, who 
last year spent $53,465. wants $58,000, 
and the city auditor desires $7450, 
against $5717.

It saves labor In sweeping.
It save's one-half your dusting. 
It saves your carpets and rugs. 
It saves damage by moths.
It eaves taking up carpeta.
It aavaa your health.
It aavaa your money.

Places Where a Few Weeks May Be 
Profitably Spent.

What can be more beneficial to a 1 
person than ,a complete relaxation I 
from worry and toning up of the sys
tem ? If a peacèfur sojourn In a high 

aa altitude Is desired, visit Algonquin 
Park, the highest, point in <)ntarlo,

I where the "Highland Inn" will remain 
At a conference with Edmund Bris- , open all year/ If you require the. mln- 

tol, M.P., yesterday the ooard of con- j era) bath treatment, try St. Catharine.^/ 
trol decided to oppose the Toronto ter- ; Preston. Chatham or Mount Cleinens. 
minai hill and urge an amendment to all within a few bourn’ Journey, 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway bill.

The latter bill follows the line of the 
obnoxious Hamilton radial bill,to which 
the city secured an amendment where
by the company could not use any 
highway within the city without the 
city’s consent. The new radial bill, 
seek* power for the company either io 
lease running rights over the Hamll- ’ Friday.

were one9
lT

HP
Gets a Sixth Term

Lleut.-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt was 
re-elected for the sixth time president 
of\thp Canadian Military Institute at 
the annual meeting Monday evenP 
Capt. S. P. Biggs, C.E., was re le
secretary-treasurer.

The financial statement of the Insti
tute shows a balance on hand of about 
$1500.

:

IFighting the Radiais- IT COSTS NOTHING 
TO TRY. Fire hi tber*Hiayhc£Ct®ry’ 

Factory, at 927 
day did

-I J
serially. a y.. Window BlindDid Valuable Work-

"I am sorry Mr. Thompson has taken 
tide stand, ’ sold Controller Church, "I 
don't think Ms work has been properly 
• ■ lipreclated. Besides hie regular du
ller. he performed valuable service In 
itzrneetlon with the movement for uni
form telephone rates, suburban serviee, 
and Welland canal Improvement, and 
also in looking after conventions."

While tho usefulness of the indus-

YOUR GROCER flah
1 Further Information and tickets may

be obtained at Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Verdict Against Karn.
"Gentlemen, I thank you for your 

verdict, with which I fully agree. It la 
a matter of extreme regret that a man 
—and It Is a libel on our species to call 
such a person a man—should in this 
20th century be guilty of such Inhu
man conduct as you have attributed 
to this man by your verdict.

KILLED by BLOOD. POISONING: *3Is authorised by the manufacturers 
of Duetbane to send you a 86c can 
of their Sweeping Compound. They 
want you to use this on Trial for 
one week. At the end of this period 
If net found satisfactory we will take 
it back and there will be no charge 
for quantity used.

Used an oldSpecial Matinee Friday.
O.wlng to the demand for scats for 

the matinees of ” ’Way Down East.” It 
baa been decided to give a special on

corns ’ Fonii.i, raZOr for Par|nsr his
.SïïïM ÏS/SS? :;î

and I Putnam’s. * vegetable. Lee onijr
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